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Fanmera and othera who want a gooci article, aie
willing to psy a littie more anti have it macle te
order for thcmi. Special attention is given te
te fine work. Pouind Bros. have jutt completed
a atone building for a blacksnxith aboli, iii rear
o! their carrnage shop. The upper part of the
latter is used for a paint shop ani tnimmiug de.
partment, anud a portion of the building is usccl
fuir asbow rooai. Thumas Duncan, blacl<smith,
fa une f the pioneers cf tho district. Ira wvas
the firat setlLer south of the Boyne river, hav'.
ing located near Nelson in 1873. Hie startedl
the firat blacksmith shop west of Emerson.
WVhen, Nelson grew up and cormnenced tu put
on airs, Mr. Duncan iras electcdt first mayor
o£ the place. Hie moved down te Morclen iu
1885, andu now does a large trade, cnmploying
tire -nen. Another industrial line ia the har.
mess andi sadtllery business cf J. H. Ruddell,
which gives employment to four men. A stock
of saddlery hardware. trunksand valices, etc.,
la carnied, also blaultets and general harnees
and horse good8. bir. Ruâdell commenceci at
Nelson eiglit years age, and moved clown te
Morden at the beginning of the uew tuwvn.
J. 1A. Cowie bas lately establisbed an inclustrial
lino at Morden, ia the manufacture cf pumps
of all kinuis, dog power, for cburning, etc. Hie
xnovcd te Morden from Emerson last summier,
and bas found business since starting vcry good,
lis putnpa being ln demaani ail along the line,
as wecll as in the country immediatcly sur.
ruming the town.

Ia addition to the business places mcntioned,
thýFe are also a number cf others, ineluding
biackstniiths, liveries, photographers, grain
deaer8, wooclwoikers, etc. The learned pro.
fessionis are also ireil reprcsented. Gorbet
Locke, lawyer. ia one cf the Ieading spirité of
»oe place in local enterprises. The press Ïa
répresonted by the Murdea Monitor, publiihcd
by the 34onitor Printing and Publieahing Co., J.
Hl. Smith, lateocf Winnipeg, is editor.

M torden la not an incorporated town, the
people believing that they are ircîl cnough off
àa lesa iikdiy te get into debt the way thoy
are. The town forma a part of the rural
mnnicipality. and ia allowccl a fair proportion
'et the mnùiciýi%4 te7;çs, for W4Î~ impi OVçTIents.
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A chemical tire engine bas lattly bcen purchased
for tire protection, but it would accru timat the
thwn requires botter facilities for extiigcishing
fires than noir exista, and tho business mca
nced a littIe etirning up on 'i point.

Business East.
OINTARIO.

James Cracmpton, groer, Windsor, bias sold
out.

G. T. Chauncy, printer, Wooclbridge, burneti
out.

Druillard Brs., grocers, Windsor, irere humn.
cd ont.

R. Elvins, grocer, etc., Belleville, damaged
by ti re.

S. J. iIcCutcheoti, p.dater, Port Arthxur, bas
assigneul.

E. Sellens, general storekeeper, Leketield, has
assigit.d.

Mliss Fink, dealer ln fancy goods, Hanover,
bas aold eut.

Eiwarti Hirst, goema storekeeper, Freelton,
bas suld ont.

N. A. Merritt, dealer in %rallpiper, Dresden,
bas solci ont.

Michael J. Mauinin, saloonkeeper, Windsor,
bas solci eut.

ie & Co , baskets, Sarnia, have rcmuoved to
Walkerville.

J. E. Suiecler & Go.'s saw, mili, Leamington,
w~as burneci ont.

Ross & Co., dealers in dry gouda, Toronto,
have assigneil.

.G. W. Martin, tailor, utc., %Voodbridge, bias
brpen burned ont.

E. M. Tromvcmn, jctwcle-r, Toronto, lias settled
n'à his craditors

Henry WVard, grocer, Stratforci, bas the-
sblcriff ia possc-sioù.,

John Reinhardt, general atorekeeper, Elrn.
wood, has sold out.

Rubert Graham, merchant, Peuterboru,, h'as,
made an assignment.

R. B3. Morison, general.storekeeper, 'Morrisf
town, lias assigucci.

A. bleMillan; jcweler, Ottawra, lia8 adriiltted
A. F. MoMilian as a parner uid(o h sýeo
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Of Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Cheese.
Âlwa3s a ry ln Stock

For Flour, ]3rn, Oats, otc.--Juto and Gotton.
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Frost Proof and Cold Storage.

Thoinas McCorkill, wagons, XMauuti±k, hoas
made an assignimeut.

Callinan & Buckley, grocers, Sarnia, have
dissolvcd partnerâhip.

The Empire V'ieklo aixd 1'rescrvc Company,
Toronto have assigcicd.

Thomas Glass, Ixarness dealer, Toronto, ià
*offcring to compromise.

John Glen, manufacturer of bustica, lAin'don,
lias moved to, Toronto.

J. M . Henderson & Co., tailoi-, Hamilton,
J. M. Ifenderson [s dcad.

'R. il. Poîcrs, genetaistorekeeper, Enterprise,
has madle an assigniment..

G. S. Tjckc.4i & Son, dealers -in furnituro,
elleville, daxuagcd by tire.

T. H. Taylor & Go., jewelers, Listoivell, have
called a meeting of creditors.

George T. (Iosgrove, weckly payaient store.
keeper. Ottawa, lias assignedl.

James Fraser, woolcn mill, Kincandine, was
partiall damaged by tire; insured.

William Il. iierbridge, harfiessi dealer, SU
Thonias, lin made au assigome.t.

flepencier Bros , general sterekeepers, 'à!cr.
rickville,' are offerin'g to compromise.

Isaac Stratton, livery, Toronto, bailiff lias
seized and advertiscd effects for oale.

Dunning Brus. & Go., dealers in ca.nneti
gouda, Toronto, have callcd a meeting of their
creditors.

B. A. Merean & --0., deaiers in grocerie a and
produce, Toronto, are selling out by auction andi
giving upbsne.

QUEBEC.
L N. Carie, restaurant, Montreal, bae miade

an assignmnent.
Roa i3ros., generci storekeepers, Shawviile,

have assigncd.
lira. Juseph Laporte, hMilier, etc., Mon-

treal, bas assigned.
Edouard 0. Gagnn, general store, Baie St.

Paul,, bas assigned.
Leahy & Co., bags, etc., 'Montreal, have dis-

aolvcd'partuership.

»on~ea,.hvedlssolved.


